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Rotarians Hear 
Report on District 
Meet in San Antonio

Olona Rotarians heard report* 
j from three fellow members on pro* 
¡«•reding« at the 125*0 District Con
ferente of Rotary held in San An-

C o n v e r t e d  f o r  P e r m a -  .....th. .-lui. met
— - I uestliiy for its regular luncheon

and program it Sutler's Cafe
i - „ .... ... Royal Caswell, orexident-eleet :otient more or ItjHH on an <*x- » v. .. . .7 . N » .  t.raham. vice-president .

r,n:, ; ' ,| basis and for the hen- , iini| |ja|ph t '»banes*. s. < reta 
... , - ...I «hildren during the ry wer,. thr,.,. K t l f w h „

‘ tug we. k of the term, a mum- attended the San Antonio Confer* 
ng I"’ ■ ime as any in towns | w a r t i m e  travel re-
eraI tini, the size of Olona, j ri« t i o n t h e y  reported, the cu e  

he ..to eility which Olona has j f,.n .M l w ,.|j attended and its 
ff.lcd * r many >**ars, thia* wt*t*k |«iija4*Uf«HÌc»n therm« a mtious consul- 

•« "Oong possibility in ,,.rufion 1(f |MlSt.war , lan. for 
ir Utili • iti'in of the unused res- j ¡n|f
non tal k on the water works Th(. ,. )ul, Wa. i,,f | )V llu

hert Maker, chairman of the food 
The | I was filled Wednesday a|J(| arraiigemeiits committee, that 

iWh! ■" Thursday of last week |ai!i),> ,lf th(. o»«>n» M..thl„|ist 
or first use as site for a swim- ,'hur.h had agreed to provide the 
any t ■ > ’ > g*v«n by Junior 1 lass | (-|u|t*M luneheons during the next 

1 her * ■ t that group, the swim fl)llr while Mrs Rutler-
cafe is to be closed. Meals w ill be 
served by tin- Methodist ladies in 
the cafe, the elul. to have use of 
the dining room each Tuesday 
during that period.

Final Exercises Halt Induction
This Week Mark Of Older Men in
Close of Schools (New Draft Order

Crockett Fifth 
War Loan Quota 
Set at $340,000

allowed by a picnic at the east 
ark Si lire that time the p<*o| has 
emrined open to properly super- 
jrised and chaperoned parties, 
hile members of the board of di- 

ectors f the Crockett County Wa
in-Control and Improvement Dis- 
rict study the possibilities of 
aintaining the pool as a perma- 
ent addition for the benefit of O- 
ona people.
As a matter of immediate need, 

lie pool is to Ik- drained sometime 
fter the close of schools for the
urpe... of making necessary r«' L a r g e s t  Drive Yet Is
*ir> to -top leaks around the _  .  -
,«e of the reservoir. Details of 3 e t  f o r  J u n e  l i  

Ians for this repair work are lie- Through July 8 
g studied by water work offi-
als and it is believed that pres- ! Crockett county has been as- 
nt leaks can be stopped with a signed a quota for $340,000 in 
inimuni of expense, after which W a r  Rond sales for the Fifth War 

he pool . ant,again he filled. • ll.oan drive, set for June 12 
Details of the policy to be adopt* ¡through July 8. Scott Peters, chair- 
m connection with operation of man of the Crockett County War 

he po d in the event the water | Finance Committee, announced 
rd undertakes this service, are this week upon receipt of notifi- 

ing studied by the directors. Al- cation from Nathan Adams of Dal- 
OUgh not yet ready to make any las. state chairman.

JUioun. .-ment of plans, the board This is the largest quota yet as- 
• understood to be considering signed this county in the series of 
he possil.ilities of developing a War l.oan drives, the Fifth Mar 
wreation site atop the water l.oan being the largest in the nu- 
°rks hill overlooking the town lion to dale.
f which the community will be Chairman Adams has announced 
Toud. that the quota for the state of
At a meeting o f  the lioard this Texas is 46 million dollars, ot 
«•h, Jnc North and Tom Harris which 125 million has been as- 
*»«“ appointed to a committee to signed for the sale of Series K 
tudy |m.• sibilities of erecting bonds to individual purchasers, 
•mporary bathhouses and making | Crockett county's $340.0(81 quota 
her needed improvements. It « has been divided $00.000 in Series 
is p"inted out in discussions that i F. bonds and the balance for all 
uitable rules and regulations other classes of investors, 
ould he worked out to govern op- ! "As was the case in the hourth 
ration of the pool and that if the War Isian drive, the hifth will 
ublic. i hildren and grown-ups a-I be directed primarily to the ii> 

liis would cooperate in the ep-I dividual purchasers. Mr Adams 
K  ement of these rules that the wrote in announcing the quota 

sard would do all in its power "The success of the drive will ile- 
U assure successful operation of pi mi therefore, on maximum per- 
he |»>o| as a community service, sennl solicitation, h ach indivi«1* 
thrrwi.«e it would be necessary ual citizen should be mail«“ to re- 

fa ck*. it. alize his full responsibility in
Thp ' uge reservoir, holding this greatest financial operation 

®*arl> half a million gallons of ; in history
"atrr ••¡akes an ideal swimming "Our nation ispreparug or the 
l""l. -lopjng from a depth of a- most crucial and costly invasion 

ut thr. .. f(.ft on the north side in history. I know we I exons will 
U approxirnately eight feet when j Ho our part.
Tiled With this start, the addi- "It is going to he big end tough 
' a of hath house facilities, eon- the biggeest and thi toughest
<r?,e walks and a few other im- drive." Adams said in warning
proven,, nts and beautification that all of the nearly seven niil- 
I r ‘)ci! would turn the site into as lion people of Texas must fine tin
: ln,‘ ;i » imming pool as can be facts. i
fr’ur,d in the State with a minimum But "it can be done.' Adams in- 

/ a : . ', ,. to the community. De- ; sisted. “ It has been proved 
tsils of disposing of the water | He pointed out that Hiring t e 
wh(n ‘ he tank is drained, purifi Fourth War l.oan more wa raise I 
trt!"n of the water and means of than the total quota for the Mtth 
maintaining sanitation, rules for The over-all goal for the rouith 
u'«‘ "* the pool and arrangements was iW5 mi".on am leva... - i 
,,r supervision and operation are scribe« $180 nol i nr

I "No one is exempt," Adams salu. 
¡ "Our bovs are dying for you and 
I for me. Think of the invasion and 
you cannot but think of buying 
war bonds.

"Our victory volunteers must, 
of course do a large pat* in cub- 
ting ut the grea* Texas in::: k«*t ’ 

.«ni«l in praising the past f- 
f „rt* of the vi ti > volun'ecrs.

"It will be a severe home-front 
test for every person in the state, 
he said.

on and ojierntion are 
« "ntinued on Page 2)

Ozona Girl Listed 
- n Honor Roll atUdiversity of Texas

AUSTIN, Texas,— Winter Sern- 
' *‘r s honor roll from the Col- 

»?*? of Arts and Sciences at the 
university of Texas included the 

of 635 students from the 
vnro||m(.nt of 3,‘.»81, Dr. H. T.

ar *n, dean of the college, has . .
nnitoum ed. First Sgt. Joe Hoenghuu* <>t tn<
v B,'th the quality and quantity  of 72nd Airdrom e Squadron, AAF. 
ibnt *lconiI,U*hed iiy each stu- McCook Nebraska, was tore th is 

Cor ir,flu,'e‘1 in m,‘kin,r UP week for a v is it with Mr and Mrs
R. Sparks and children Sgt1 U*t includes Miss Bettie 

."’u f nates, «laugh' of Roscoe 
04t«'* of

Hoenghaus is a brother of Mrs. 
Sparks.

High School Class to 
Receive Diplomas in 
Program Tonight
Already relieved « f classroom 

«bit:« with dismissal of all pu
pil W.-due.«lay morning. Ozona 
1 hool «hildren were in the last 
ri'und of activities for tin t‘.*43 11 
*chool inm  this week, member* of 
«he junior high anti high school 
graduating classes participating 
in commencement exert ises. mark
ing for the first, completion of 
elementary school and eligibility 

■ to enter high school and for the 
latter the en«l of high school ca
reers.

All pupils will he issaed report 
« aids at !* o'clock Friday morning, 
after which the term wi|l official
ly end and children and teachers 
will be o ff  for summer vacations.

The Latin American school com
mencement exercises were held 
Tuesday evening, with one high 
si hool graduate to receive a diplo
ma and eleven eighth graders re
ceiving certificates of promotion. 
Carmen Vitela was graduated from 
the laitin-American School, receiv
ing h«-r diploma at the hands of 
Supt ('. S. Denham Mr Denham 
then passed promotion certificates 
to the following junior higli gra«l- 
uates: J<*us Flores Castro, Rekip 
S. Diaz, Kudina A. Gareia, Alfredo 
Garza. Heradio Herrera, Rosado 

¡luira. Maria Mata. Francisca Ner- 
vaiz, Efrain Ramirez. Anjelicia 
San« hez, and Erineo Tambunga 
The address to the graduates was 
delivered by Joe Ripple, principal 
««f the Ozona Junior High School.

Wednesday night, the 26 junior 
high school graduates staged a pa 
triotic operetta in the high school 
auditorium as th«1 lt*44 promotion 
program The operetta. "Liberty 
Lane." was written by Catherine 
Christie and was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Civile Childers, with 
Miss Lynda! Lowrey and Mis* Ma
ry Isiu I’ayne providing the music. 
Costuming w.ts supervised by M:>- 
Ann Amthor.

The operetta in song, story and 
pageantry, told the story of the 
glorious traditions of America ami 
the contributions Aemrica's great 
have made to the nation's prog
ress, and leaving a note of optim
ism for its future in the hands of 
modern youth, the men and wom
en o f  tomorrow.

At th«1 conclusion of the pro
gram. diplomas were presented t«> 
the «-lass of  26 by Max Schnee 
mann. president of  the school 
lioard.

Honor students of the class, ha 
ed on scholastic averages for the 
year, were announced in the fol
lowing order, first through fifth: 
Ralph Carden. Marshall Sweeten. 
Bernard l-emmons, Don Cooke ami 
E«lith Isiu Finer.

The class roll includes th»“ fol
lowing: Jane Augustine, Sandra 
Augustine. Dorothy Ann Bauer. 
Joe Bean. Rob Rissett, Ralph Car 
den. J. B. Chapman, Jack Coates. 
Don Cooke. Roy Graves, Mat ■ 
Kathryn Flowers. Sally Ann Lav- 
son, Bernard Lemmons, Teil Man- 
kin, Sam Perner, Billy Joe M« 
Donald. Marshall Phillips, Edith 
L««u Piner. Nat Read. Hst« Smith, 
Lillian Sehneemann, Kerry Tandy. 
Virginia Stark, Marshall Sweeti e 
Jackie Womack and Kdalene A a n  

« y.
Highlight of the week's « losing 

exercises will lie the comment'« 
ment at *.l o'clock tonight for the 
« las* of twelve high school grail- 

i nates of Ozona High School. Grad
uation week started for this group 
Sunday morning when Rev. Clyde 

Childers, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, delivered an inspir
ing sermon to the group Ht bar 
calaiireate services in the high 
school auditorium

Dr. W. H Elkins, president of 
San Angelo College, will deliver 
th«' address to the graduates at to 

I night’s closing exercises. Mrs 
Neal Hannah will play for the pro 

1 cessional and recessional marches, 
with invocation by Warren E 

j Starnes, minister of the Church of 
Christ and benediction by Rev 
Clyde Childers, pastor of the First 

i Baptist Church.
Burl Sparks, highest ranking 

(Continued on Last Page)

Men Over 30 Deferred 
Indefinitely; 26-29 
For “Time Being“
Blanket deferment of all m«'n o- 

ver 30 regularly engage«! in war 
production or in support of the 
war. national health, safety and 
interest for an indefinite period 
ami “ for the time being” f«»r men 
26 through 2!» similarly engaged 
was ordered in announcements 
«luring the jiast week in Washing
ton by Maj. Gen. I.«‘wis B. Iler- 
shey, national director of Selec
tive Service.

Although the time «■h-ment in
volve«! was imlefinite, Gen. Iler- 
shey indicated at news conferenc
es that the administration h«>pe«l 
tthat the “ for the time heing" in 
the case of the 26-21* year old 
group would mean at least six 
months and for th«' over 30 group 
six months or longer, depending 
«in «levelopment in the war situa
tion

Local iMiard memlieers here in
terpreted the new policy as stop
ping the induction of virtually all 
men in the over-age grout« w ho are 

! now employed, with a few excep
t ions  in which r«-gistrants are af

fected by existing rules not it- 
bridgeil by the new order, among 
the-e being men who quit agricul
tural job* without first securing 
determination from the local 
board that such a change was in 
the best interest of the war ef
fort and men who have left other 
essential employment.

Local boards have been ordered 
to review th«1 classification of  all 
men through 27 years of age 
rtow classified in 1A and to grant 
o< cupational deferments in line 
with the bro.nl new policy. Agri- 
«ultural workers are not affect«-«! 
lx th«* ne«« policy since their «ie- 
terment is provided for under the 
«• rnis of the Tyilings amendment 
to the Selective Service act.

Until calls can I»' adjusted to 
ithe new policy the national direct
or announced that local boarils 
would be relieved of their resjxin- 
-ihility of filling monthly draft 

ills if they could not do so w ¡th
ou* dippiug into the necessary men 

iin the 26-21* ag«- group or into the 
! !«> and-up group in essential work 

Men through 37 years of  age 
1 previously had been cligibl«' for 
deferment only if they were 
' ' ecessary" or "key " men. This 

1 \ .rdstiek still applies to an ex- 
! •••nt to men 26 through 21» but 

t to those over 30. even unskilled 
w >rkers heing eligibl«* in this age

Farm Workers 
Under 26 to Get 
Physical Exams
Selective Service Or

der» All Young Men 
In IIC Examined
\ blanket order has l>« en issued 

t local boards throughout the 
• «ate by the state director of Selec
tive Service, under ilireetiv«' from 
th«1 national administration, «lire« t 
mg that all men under 26 ' ear- 
"I age now classified in ll< . the 
current classification for agricul
tural workers, be sent for pre-in
duction physical examinations at 
A« my induction stations

Under the older, thi-se young 
agricultural workers are tnd to 

■lie r«*«'lassified out of Class 11 * 
hut at'«1 to be sent for physical 
examinations along with men cur- 

liently classified in 1A and sul 
Ijivt to induction if acceptable to 
the armed forces. The order does 

i not specify that these men are to 
tie inducted if found acceptable 
and no further explanation of th«' 
reason for sending th«'m for «x- 
aminations is given.

Crockett county ranchers af
fected by the order will be calle«l 
for physical examinations xvith the 
first such call in June.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham spent last 
week in San Angelo visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Littleton.

J«ines Miller

Schoolboy Tennis 
Champs Decided in 
Week-End Matches
Sweeten and Smith Win 

Doubles; Dunlap 1» 
Singles Champ
With Coach L. B. T. Sik«> «li- 

recting the matches. Ozona High 
School boy* were on the tennis 
courts the [«ast week-end to de
termine the schoolboy champion* 
in teniii* singl«'* and double* 
matches.

Lowell Sweeten and Uarlton 
Smith proved the unbeatable team

jin th«' doubles matches when th* ■■ 
crashed through to win the « ham 

1 pion-hip series 2-1 over a team 
compos«'«) of Basil Dunlap and Cal
vin Williams. S«-«ircs in the chani 
pionship game were 2-6, 6-2 and 
6-3.

Although unable to hold the line 
in doulil« - through th«' final round. 
MiisiJI Dunlap whammed hi* way 
to the finals in singles and th« rt 
[tasted 1 .«• fty Womack 2 1 ir the 
final series with score* of «> 1. 

j 3-6 and 6-3.
Sweeten and Smith start««! off 

the double* matches with a 6-3 
.win over Byrd Phillip* and Lefty 
Womack. In the next round th*' 
championship runners-up ha«i hard 
sledding to eliminate Jimmy Read 
and Hill McWilliams, the set tal
ly being 7-5. Joe Ross Hufstedler 
and Ira Yanc) teamed to win 
handily, 6-1, «svrr Ruddy Russell 
anil John Fusaell, hut th«'ii Basil 
Dunlap and Calvin Williams to o l 
Hufstedler and Yancy 6-2 for th« 
right to compete in the finals.

In singles, Womack trimmed 
Max Word 6-1 f««r th«' o[«ener; 
Boyd Phillips was a 6-3 winner li
ver Ira Yancy; Basil Dunlap beat 
his erstwhile partner, Calvin Wil 
liams, 6-2 anil Bill M« William* 
heat Jimmy Read 6-4 In the *«■«- 
ond rouml contests, ls'ft Womack 
smothered Byrd Phillip* with a 
6-0 score and Basil Dunlap beat 
Rill McWilliams 6-2

SON T O  i m  VEILS

Pf« and Mr«. Donald Wright 
Dwyer are th« parent* of a 9' 
pound son. Donah! Wright Dwy 
« r, Jr . b«>rn in a San Antonio ho* 
pita) Friday. Mr* Dwver is the 
former Miss Mary Louise Harvick, 
«laughter of Mr and Mr' S'. M 
Harvick of Ozona. Pf< Dwyer is 
on duty with an American Army 
Air For« «■ unit stationed in Eng 
land.

Napoleon Vitela, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ed Vitela, recently ai'cept«'«) 
for training as an aviation cadet 
in th«' U.S. Army Air Forces, has 
Im'c' i called to report for active 
duty and training next Friday 
morning. He will report at Fort 
Sam Houston in San Antonio. A 
farewell party, a barbecue sup 
per, was staged by Napoleon's 
father at the Will Baggett ranch 
Wednesday evening, members of 
the ljjtin-Ameri«an Boy Scout 
troop bi-ing guests.

Mrs. W T. Casey of C«deman is 
here this week for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Gray, 
and family.

Jones Miller 
Funeral Rites 
Held Here Sunday
Pioneer Ranchman and 

Community Builder 
Died Fri. Night
Funeral services for Jones Mil

ler, 86, pioneer ranchman and c«»m- 
rnunity builder, a resident of 
Crockett county since its organ

ization in 1891, were held from 
the Chuuri'h of Christ in Ozona 

| at 4 o’rltM'k Sunday afternoon, 
with hundreds of friends from 
Crockett county and from all 

I parts of West T« xas gathered to 
puy their last respect» to a man 
universally loved anil respected 
ns any that ever lived on the 
broad acres of West Texa

Funeral rites were «[token by 
Clem Wesley Hooxer. minister «»1 
the Church of Christ in Gold- 
thwaite ami former ministet here, 
with Warren F Starnes, minister 
of the |«>< al chur« h assisting Bur
ial follow« <1 in th«‘ family plot m 
Cedar Hill cemetery Joe Ober- 

! kampf funeral directors in charge 
1 of arrangement*

Grandson* and grandsons-in-law 
¡acted as pallbearer*. They were 
Paul M llallcomb, Jak« Miller,

' Buster Miller Jones Miller, II.
! Morris Miller, Miller Robison, 
,Jelf Owens, Claude Owens, (' (). 
i Walker. Fred Hagelstein and Glvn 
( 'ates.

In ill health for more than a 
I year, Mr Miller died at 10 <>'cl«H k 
Friday night at his horn«' here, a 

¡heart attack resulting in a sudden 
end to hi* l««ng «arei-r. That he 
wus alert and <oniforUtblc to a 
few hours before his di'ath, when 

the was ahle to sit on th«- front 
porch at hi* home, was a comfort, 
however, to his friends and lam-

j >iy-
After a lifetime in the ram h 

i'usnies-. Mr, Miller had retired 
¡from active («iteration of his ranch 
holdings about «ix years ago. He 

¡owned unit ««perate«! until his re
tirement, a 31 sec tion ram h south 
of Ozona. running purebred Ram 

I houillet s h e e p  and Hereford i-at- 
| tie.

Horn in Gonzales county. Jan
uary I, 1858, the son of R B and 
Anna M« « k Miller, Jones Miller en
tered farming and ran« hing early 
in life lie was educated in Gon
zales and Bell «««untie and one 
time in his youth made a trip "up 
the trail" with hi* father, taking a 
herd of «-attic to northern mar
kets

Afti'r spending some ten years 
in Bell county, where the family 

¡moved in his early youth, Mr Mil- 
i ler moved with hi* family to Mc- 
, Cullouch county where he ranch- 
led for thr«<- y«»r> liefore moving 
I to Cr«N kett county in 1891, here 
i to cast hi« lot with a ni-w ™mmun- 
lity. a new < <«unty who h he helped 
j to organize anil w hich he served 
j in many capacities in the half cen- 
itury hi whii'h he lived h« re A lif«-- 
| long member of th« Church of  
'Christ, of th« Masonic bulge over 
1,35 years, hi' had si'ived a* ■ ounty 
I commissioner, school trustee an«! 
«•ther |hcst.« during his lifetime 

i here
Mr. «Miller was marrieii in Bell 

¡county, January 1. 1878. on his 
120th birthday to Miss Amy Wills, 
then 18 years old and the daugh
ter of one of Bell county’s [«¡«mi'i'r 
families It was this couple’s g ood  
fortune to enjoy 66 years of hap
py anil successfu I married life. 
A Miller family tradition, which 
had bi'eome almost a Crockett 
county tradition, was the annual 
family reunion and combined 
[«arty at the Miller home here each 
hirthilay and wedding anniversary 
New Year’s day. It was a day on 
which children, grand children 
and great-grand children gathered 
at the Miller home to honor the 
pion«*er couple and, although in 
failing health. Mr. Miller was a- 
hle to enjoy this year’s celebra
tion in the usual mimniT

Survivors include the widow, 
three s«ins. Will, Roil and Roy Mil
ler, three daughters. Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, Mrs P T Robison, and 
Mrs. Paul llallcomb, all residents 
of Ozona, 12 grand children and 
14 great grand children. One sis
ter, Mrs. Ella Turner of Nolan- 
ville, Texas, now 94 years of age, 
also survives.
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ntertanimenhiNotices of church 
where aiinn -o. i is charged, cards1 get:
, f r  ms» n élut,, ns of respect J h' 1' 1
anil ail Di.ittei not news, will be Sere 
ckaiyni 'or  at regulier advertising | ing
rates
Any erroneous reflection upon the , ” ”

i'.ij 'er ' ny ¡er»»>n nr firm 
uj ■ ,;ir:i .  .-. !hi -i : units will he - i
giadiv .»nd jnniptly corrected if
cal "I to the attention of the man
agement.

GDI l.f'CE STATION Farm 
I labor trouble-shooter* for the 

I'ex.n A slid M College Extension 
¡Service currently are focusing 
¡then’ attention on helping get Tex 
as* estimated HV*.\H,000 sheep and 
J.JOO.tMSI goats sheared

\ survey made by . minty agri 
• ulturnl agents show s that moat 
of the goats already have t>een 
sheared, and over one-half of the 
sheep C Hohn. assistant state a 

who is directing the farm 
program for the Extension 
e. say s some progress is be* 
ade in locatin shearing 
and shifting then from 

to community and 
county as efficiently

d

rtUIIit '
li t v to 
tasible 
D Ste,

NATIONAL ED ITO R IA L-. 
V  * ASSOCIATION

[ i i t  m/*i t—

IN M \1 11» 11*4-1

IHM .If \l E U  I 
O f POWER

Ward 'tore in < 
of a bayonet. ' 
example of  th«1 u
er

Hatrrd of  lh. 
lern eiigenderva 
ures of nations

\KI s>E

Mont go 
> at the I 
I disgri* 
militari

eie. formerly Coleman 
County agricultural agent, and J 
It hivld. former Val Verde agent 
temporanl. are assigned to this 
■ ihor hot »pot Holm -a»* Kidd is 
maintaining headquarters at San 
Vngelo and Steele is at Extension 

hcidijuartei s here
Extension workers alrealy an- 

preparing for lab*o pili» he* when 
»mall grain* harvest begins in 

lines» in North Texas in about 
,!d day*. Harvesting <»t grain sor
ghums in the Nue» San Pati n > 
area will begin before oat* and

private prof 
The Nazi* offered 

ai excuse for their 
i s«i|y- |! has never 
imed in this roun 
,te retail store is a 
t ha* tieen treated 

opposite maimer

poént wheat • rs* kfath(•r»‘(1 Survey « ar* t h u
refui 1 U-ing mitiit* t ai deteermin*' need« - ( hil
|H»W in the affected counties and it is Mi*

! b e U r v f à  that the ahortage of res*
■ ha« 1 truck* for hauling gram to «tor- ! Joe
*eiz age will prove more -«-riou* than U a)

pert) the *h.»rtatfE 4»f (timbincs Mis-

New »Mice!» who w ill serve dur
mg the coming year were inatalleil 
when the Ozona Junior Woman - 
Club met in its final session of 
the cut rent season Thursday af 
t, ri ‘on in tin home of Mrs Ira 
Cars n, with Mr* James Chilil 
ri'ss as host»».

Mi - Georg«- I Nesrsta gave a>. 
n • • t ng talk from Time Mag,>
/in. on "Inside Germany" and 
'■'•a»'Jen's Relations with the l 
i, t Nations '

Iti. new officers were installe*! 
b> Mrs Ira Carson, sponsor from 
thi O’  ina Woman"« Cltih to th* 
Junior Club Mrs P I * hildie« 
w ¡> installed .»' president . Mi's 
Arthur Phillips a first vice | r»- 
ident Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr 
, |.,i v ,«• pr» «ident Mi • h 1»

Hagelstein. sf-retary . Mrs Hill 
Hi.~sett, corresponding -«< retary 
\hs C O Walker, tr«.»«urer. .»in'. 
Miss Wanda Watson. pi»r*iamen 
tarian Mrs Fn (1 HageNtein. th* 
retiring president, present«! gilt- 
to the retiring o ff  n its  who «erv ed 
with her The . lub t• i» -* ' te»l Mr-
Hagelstein with a gift Member- 
brought a numbei of bocks to b, 
presented t»> the service men's ll 
brarv

A -»lad course ».»- -erved to 
following guests Mr«. P I 
dr.-«. Mr« Eb Hagelateii 
Joe Ripple. Mrs Hugh Child 
Jr Mr* Dempster one*. Mi 

Seller* Pit-re*'. III. Mrs C O 
k.r Mrs G 1.. Ne.r«ta and 
* Lula Mae Starne«

1 III Rt
Warren E

Il Iti CHRIST
Starne«. Minister

\RI» OF
Ish

I H \NK*

rod

Kiifit o f  priorities 
>d lahor.
• ons given 

forcibly
by our 
diapos.

rn>m the <ii 
for both goo*

One ofthr 
gov ern merit 
rs . »Tiers f pr:v ate proper- 

in tl r present i»«e. is that the 
airman • ' M .ntg>>mery Ward re | 

fused ti mph with orders of 
the War iuihor Hoard and the 
President, in a labor controversy, 
although there was g«*d reason 
for believing that the farta justi
fied his refusal

Paring the recent daadruat 
roat strike which most seriously 
affe ted war pr»»daction, John I., 
lew i s refused to comply with de 
cl*: n« of the War Lahor Hoard 
»nd rf. Pres lent But, m»te%d of 
tnr* w g Lew:« N Jily out of hia 
■ ft e * * . i jpving hi» quarter«

• hi» de 
h ighrr | 
course

morning 
‘dock
-veiling servi

sermon at

The Bible » lu*'«'« n 
o c lock.

Thi 
(even 

The 
t h irty

Prayer meeting on 
evening at eight-thirtv

The ladies Bible class meets

We wish to taake this 
xpressing our sincer« 
ion to all the go»*»l 
’ roikett County wh*

method »'* 
apt ret ia 

eoplc «>• 
were s»*

is at eigbt-
und. so 
jii the iw 

j teath of 
Wednesday j Mr Jon« 

I your 
yourat

four o'clock Wednesday ship

sympathetl* and helpful 
caaion of the illness ami 
our husband and lather. 
> Miller Your sympathy 

readiness ta- be helpful an- 
wonderful spirit of friend- 

went far toward helping u-

Dr. Gene HoIIon Is 
Praised in Article 
In Schreiner Paper

Many Oionuns will lie interested
111 u "W rife-up" of l>r. Gene llidlon, 
who seived three years a* princi
pal of Ozona Junior High Sch.Kil, 
which appeared in a recent issue 

•‘The Moutaineer," student 
new - paper of Schreiner Institute, 
Kerrvill# where Dr llidlon 1« 
teai her of history and economic».

The article, written by 
Yates, tuilent reporter, follows: 

Th»"* HoIIon, with his friendly 
snide, hi* ready sense of humor, 
and his ability to get along with 
Ix.th stuilents and faculty, is pro
nounced a "regular feller" by ev 

¡ervon. who come* in contact with 
him

II I  licit having giaduated from 
the East Texas State Teacher* 
college with a I! A degree, he be 
gan his career a- teacher and ath- 
let., coach at tire City. Texas, 
leaving Ore City he became the 
piincipal of the elementary «»hool 
it Mirando, Texas, wh»-r«- he also 
i rv* d as athletii <oaeh He th«-n 

Itmitir principal of th*1 Ozona 
Junior High S, l:»-ol for three 
u .ir -  From theie ne went to It«-1- 
ton. Texas, a- principal of the 
High Si hool.

In 1942 he ame to Schreiner as
an instructor *>t history, govern
ment ami economics When Schrei- 
:.* i w as designated a» on«- ot t h«* 

hool« to havi a Navy unit. Doc- 
•oi HoIIon b* ■ an i one of the first 
instructor» II* ha* handled ap- 
pr.'Xin .ifelv 2’» S aw  cla*»e>

"Hoc" '[»ends his summer* trav
eling teaching, or studying In 
1937 hi* got hi- M A degree and 
in P.*41 he got hi« do» tor of phil- 
■ -i.phy degr««' at the University of 
Texas. having majored ill hi«ti»ry.

I h a *  traveled extensively in 
England, Frame and Italy He was 
m Austria shortly after Hitler 
to<'k that country and wa* in

j Czechoslovakia during the Sudeten 
crisis, and he made shorter trips 

! to Belgium and Holland.
Ilis hobbies are photography 

and biHik collecting. His secret j matter*
< ambition is to lie an author, work

Ills wife was born in Dallas, progrès 
Texas, ami at one time she was Opining 
secretary t** Attorney General I temporal 
Mann. Her hobbies are collecting . *b‘ ligM by 

; china mugs and reading.

Swimming Pool-
(Continued

whii h t 
out in »h

if ti

>m I *1« On*)
aid h'ipfj
■'»n* nu«

d. even 
- hniM

Scott l'etera, active vice presi- 
Kenneth j ,t, ut ,»f the Ozona National Bank, tion <>t th 

is in Dallas this week attending the water 
thi' Texas Hankers Association con 
vention.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Stockman has l»een author 
The path >>f the just i* as the to hear our burden f grief amt . niake the following an
r.ing light, that -h.neth more , » *  will always r.-merrt.r you L uUlu.rmrilt,  o f  l(kndld* c v f or po

with grateful hearts. , , . . .  . . . . ..
Mrs Jones Miller “ub^ t U  ,he *c
and children

wag*

Th
rxt

*»« rewarded with 
\..w the ipfw»«ite

’>■ the perator of a 
me»«

it was a big store, 
little nturr may feel 

--t Also f*ay »net* 
well a

xn
,r. : s t a*

internatian ill 
i of bureau: rat
as awaken th*
fe-» involved U 
rame»1 authori 
make, interpre1

shining
and more unto the ;»erfert day. The 
way of the wicked i» x* darkness; 
they know not at what they stum
ble " il*r.»verb» 4: ti«-19i These 
are dark days, tragic lay* Every- 
»vre admits it. Can all not see it 
i« due tv wickedness * Should we 
not stud) all over .tgain the 
marvelous thought that : "Right- 
enusne«« exalteth a n.ition but 'in 

I is a repr»»ach to any people*" Pro- 
' verb« 11 S4 «

Let u« in faith and penitence ad- 
oist »»urselve. to Gol'* ways of 
fghte  oust-r«*. oiol pray to Him 

• r victory. an»l • »ill come The 
ipostle Janie« let.« i* in *in the se- 
■ rt *»f Jehovah’s .»h*w*-r to h.li- 

•ih'« pr.tver It »** ip. ii the fact 
that he »a* a righteous man." 
«nd not u;m»ii the *:i.gI«■ fact that 
he wa> a prophet Ills prayer was 
heard anil answered because he 
was righteous not because he wa* 
.» prophet

1 \ M \N \ M I R|( IN D U

Mi»* Rozelle Fhwrr, ».aughter 
of Mr and Mr*. Claude Pharr nf 
Otona and a student a* I'exa* 
Te» h in Lubbock, i» in Holbrook. 
Ariz.. where »he is a gue«’ of her 
r»»ommate. Mis« Trudy i»w«n*. 
The *ch»e>l term ended at Texas 
Tech List week and Mi«» Pharr 
plans to «pend a couple o! week« 
in Arizona before returning '< h*r 
home here for the sumni* r

C L A  S S I  F I ED
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w h»> 
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.1 ras neen 
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h the Unit» 
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naturalized 
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*rm*<! for» es 

Ling) a m *  
enetr

mated a* 
th.- Day 

ates will 
«nd w«m- 

ge and 
-ign or
ni 1943, 
ff ice of 
POO, i>< H*
65,000 

ur« es and np- 
» ¡»me from ru
in nations 
tkX> German.« 
» Hungarian*

tern Mattress Co r*tr«»»! fa
ine. J K Hilderback. her« twice 

¡monthly Leave nam>- at ( r»»s»tt
, Hotel r»2-4p

j FOR KALE I'racticallv t,* »  S.,n- 
| t*eam Shavemaster Used »>nl\ f*w 
•inn-« Will mak«- a fine gradii.,th»n 

t or l irthtlay gift S» • it ¡»t 'hr 
St<*» kman office tf

PERMANENT WAVE, V». * Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kur! Kit Complete equipre* rp m- 
eluding In curl*-rs ami .»r,.»n : ,.«> 
Ff.»'v to »lo, absolutely hnrnl*—  
Praised by thousand* im hr ng 
E.iy Mi Kenzir. gluni-Tou n \ p- 
*tar Monev refunded if r »t „ti*.
f-.ed

4 4L Morrison A 4 ompanv 
t 10p

1!» t ? 
1 ».

! up t 
ireigi

>m Ei
imo He 
Tex»»I

New<

military ag 
'lelermme 

eznain a na- 
ept the y -»he
mi Editorial.

San Antirtv-

■ -ut ri» <
ten ConztHiitum, z 
.* wa 1 a a 'he *

The Houston Post 
a* )

for the writ 
re pubi e f»«ies 
immer cloud “ 
Houston. Tex

•■••While looking at 
g-mery Wan! »x*e, it

the Mont 
(Congress) of

should look around and beyond the ! 
immediate issues that this ease I 
has raised." (From sn Editorial. I 
The Dallas Morning News. Dallas. I 
Texas)

"••Yee. Congress had better in ! 
vestigate what has hapjmned 
lest we find that ours ia a gov 
ernment by executive use of I 
troops, rather than a government i 
by law.”  (From an Editorial. The, 
Houston Press, Hituston, Texas)
Hark The Attack! Ray Ronds!

tlliNllR *TH 4.1! \DL 4 I

Mr and Mrs Max Schneiiuann. 
Mr and Mr- Slejihen Perner ami 
Mi and Mrs Miller R oh Don en - ; 
tertained with a dance af the 

'Courthouse Friday night honoring 
member* of the eighth grad*- grad 
uating la«* The guests enjoyed 
lari, mg to th» must from a juk*- 
box Ice cream and cake were serv
ed during the evening

Work is progressing on repair« 
and renovationa to the town home 

Mr anit Mrs (ieorge Hunger

l !  is cfistcr fo  kc 
good eves gred w fit 
proper g!n:se* than 
to make had eve' 
belter'

OTIS L. PARRIS
n n n M n z n r t

> vs I V i io u r l  ili»i Ml
Man 4s|*u

Ml* Halter Dunlap is serioiisly 
ill at her home in Ozona. Mr* Dun 
lap suffered a heart atta»« Tues
day night and waa reported in a 
dangerous condition yesterday.

4 H Guthrie, who rei enti) pur- 
(based a home from Joe ober 
kampf in the south part of Ozona. 
has recently had the home repaint
ed

and hundri-d- 
opportunity di.r.i 
to take a dip m tl 
ter Conmiuiut

board 
listric 

Itnunity spiri*
11 heir act nui m (.
it> availabb 
the opening i 
have volunteei (.I 
cially or »hi >■»» 
make the pi u

Mis* Mi!• ii > N 
the Civil Sen 

i fn e* in Waal • 
for a ten-day 
mother. Mi .!
er rolat!»*-

' .
w ¡th

"Id alike 
o* the

1 «»ling": " ti
r«ctori o( 
the t,#.

■!.d£.
•I Î»

I» C..i*hM
•n tu visit her

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chow s-----Cottonseed Product*
Grains -  - Mixed Feeds Salt

SOI.!» IN ANY 441 ANTITY— LOWEST MAKKE'I price 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

turn of the Democratic Primary. 
July 22. 1944;

Fee Sheriff. A»«*aa*r and Ce I lee*- 
•r ef Taxe»

FRANK JAMES
( Re-election >
M E CORBKLL

tor 4 ounty Treasurer:

T4iM CASBEER 
I Re-election )

For 4 emmisslener. Prec. 4:
E R K1NSER 

î Re-election )
f or ( ommissiwner. Prec. I:

ROB MILLER
î Re-election )

f or < ounty A Disi. C lerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
I Re-election)

— How to Combat —
DETERIORATION

Watch These Four Important PoinUk * s

ROOF — Check yeur roof at regular intervals. A «iaflt 
repair job may prevent eerieim damage later.

EAVES —  A tiny hale, that yau can repair yourself at 
lew retl, grows rapidly. Aak us for instriaiion*

CORNERS —  Don’t let them crack. I*et u* show you ho» 
to repair I hem.

PAINT — Paint protects wood and wall* and is inexpen
sive. Paint screens, too. for better wear

Consult Us on Your Building and 
Repair Problems

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber C o mp a n y

o
B A T T L E  C R Y !

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories » . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

U hinksp. soldi era have a battle 
cry "G u n g -H o !"  Literally tratia 
lated, means "Working together!"

In Amencuneae, it mean* T m m uxtrk

And Teamwork ia a word every 
American understands in peace- 
tune as in war In thi* war, it moan* 
perfect understanding among our 
Government, our aervioe men, our 
home front.

It means our conhdence in our 
lighters* ability It m««una their (kith

in ua to provide the niateri' J  
the job.

I t  means buying War B o i D 
And a very go*>d buy they an*. b»>

For every three dollars w  invest 
in War Honda. Uncle Sam proim-* * 
four back in ten years Hmre * 
more honorable promise tS *

won 
well

Buy War Bonds They re a
derful invest mont 
aa America !

for you «

U&aél KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK
■?Éii8SPwiSlé



I M  I I A H
Commencenu'nt Kxcti'isos

Thtirsi») Evenirne M ty IH, 1014 *.*

CriMf 'imul . . . .  Mr*. Neat Hannah 
|nv>»->t iati . . . .  1¿**\ \\'am*n K. Starne«
Saluta!"! y . . . . .  Calvin William« 

VaMù'tory • Hurl Spark«
ji I’ relmle in <1 Miii'ii Ku> hrnutiiiint t

Mi.«« I.ymlul l.i,wr".

T HE OZONA STOCKMAN l’AGE THREE

l»i . \\ Il Elkina 
Mr. Max >' hneemaim 

Supt. C. S Denham 
K«-\ t ly tit t'hiWer « 

Mr« Neal Hannah

SI  %>I4 4 S I  I I M l
Prrsiik'Ht
\ , . I'resident 
Secretary
Treasurer
SpuiiMir

Hurl Spark.« 
John Calvin William« 

Ba«il Dunlap 
- Su«u* Hokif

€ L 4 I $  K  l  I
l.ero) Harto 
Hertif Sue Brownrirfir 

Basil Dunlap 
Juana Gay
Mary Elizabeth Gra\ 

Su le  llokit

Hillye I.nxson 
Georgia Nell Sen 
Hurl Sparks 
I’utsy Stark
Kosalyn Steam«
John Calvin William.«

MOTTO
Ye«terilay is irone; Today i« no yfuml. but Tomorrow ¡« 'Ui->! 
( oli ■ : Orchid and White Flnwei Iri«

bel t Couches Hosts at Swim, Supper 
Ami Dance for Seniors, Juniors, Sophs

M
H ' . iinir students of the Senior, | 4T|V<

Junior and Sophomore classes of 1 0  n , h  *,KADl A1 l!M*
Ozona Hitrh School, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Couch entertained with a bar
becue «upper, swim and duncinK 
tt their ranch home Saturday 

[ night.
After a swim in the tank, the 

pints enjoyed a ranch style sup
per, with barbeco« and all the
trimming« after which dancing
»»« in order.

Guest« included Basil Dunlap.
Mary Elizabeth Gray, Rosalie Lem
mon«, Elaine Oathout, Nan Tan
dy. Byrd Phillips. Joe Corbell.
Betty Martin, Joy Hubbard, Nan

HTH GRADE AND SENIORS
Eighth tirade and Seniors, I hare 

waited so long
To tell you we will min you when 

you are gone;
Gone to College, gone to High 

School.
Always be sweet and always be 

true.
We will miss you even if you move.

Dorothy Ann Bauer

IMNNKK FOB SENIORS
Mrs. J. C. Gay and Mrs. Johnie

Moore. Earl Tillery. Susie ilokit.! Hokit were ehostesse« to members
Ifolh Townsend, Carlton Smith. 1 of the 11*44 graduating class of
Muggins Davidson. Bill Wilkins.! **»«"* Hi*h s ‘-huo1 •'* a rtimn**r
Doris Bean. Bill McWilliams. Bil- J ™ * *  “ vf1ni"1K « ‘i J l c S vMrs. Ray Dunlap. Mrs Hugh t»ray.

Mrs. Floyd Estes and Mr« A L.
(ireer assisted the hostesses in
serving. Following the dinner, the

!>' Womack, Joyce West, Benny 
Gail Phillips, Jimmy Bead, Barbar- 
J White, Daphne Meinecke, la»w- 
*11 Sweeten. L. B. T. Sikes. C. S.
I'enham, Patsy Stark, Mr. and 
Mrs ,! c  Montgomery, Mr. and
Mr« Madden Read. Mrs. George _____
B'.i Mi.«.« Mary Bean, Mrs. Cor- \|.;\\ o i l .  WELL I.Ot \TION 
a*‘e M' - ecke. Mrs. Moore, Guida
Sue and Ruddy Meinecke. One new location in the Soma

field in western Crockett county

Seniors were guests of their «pon- 
sor. Miss Hazel Kirlde, at a the
atre party.

;"'d Mrs. Jack Baggett ma,|,. (|Uiing thè past week.
*n,i ighter, Betty, were bere Sohi«. N» 2 Margaret A Shan-
; Angelo and Eie Brighi ... , , .,, ,
B.ig,.-o from Odessa, all guest« M,,n '

' ' I ■■ ggett brothers’ pareiits. south, 1.JW0 teet troni h" ' •*' 
M ' Mi «. K. B. Baggett. Jr. line of section -1 l-GCJfcSF

Went Texas' 
Mont Popular 

U » f  For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Moat 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E’S

B R E A D
• ««sup « Y Mr:

t « '  «O '  »
I C l M M f

0 « r New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

O.H.S. CLASS OF 1944 —  Pictures above are members of the 1944 graduating class of Ozona High School. They are, left 
to right, top row : Bertie Sue Krownrigg, Burl Sparks, Mary Elizabeth Gray. Georgia Nell Senne; second row:Patsy Stark, 
Basil Dunlap, Roaalyn Stearns, Leroy Rarto; third row: Juana Gay. Calvin Williams. Susie Hokit, Billye Laxson.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Graduates of 1944!

Voui^ is an achievement of which 
you may be justly proud. Your grad
uation from High School is one of the 
most important milestones in vour ca
reers, an event that marks the success
ful conclusion to twelve years of ef
fort toward educational advancement. 
You have made the grade and now tin* 
reward is yours recognition from 
your school and from your communit> 
and nation for a job well done.

But this is by no means the end. 
only the beginning, as signified by the 
word “ commencement” used to des
cribe these all-important exercises to
night. You have passed a milestone, to 
be sure, but greater tasks lie ahead 
and greater achievements are in store 
for you. After vour graduation, your 
measure of responsibility will be great
ly increased. Whether you choose to 
continue your search for knowledge or 
to take your place in the world in what
ever field you might choose, you will 
have a firmer foundation upon which 
to stand by reason of your accomplish
ment in successfully negotiating this 
first milestone. And whatever might 
be your future aims, your days of study 
are not over and you will continue to

learn and expand through the years to 
come.

We, your elders, wish it were possi
ble that you might be embarking into 
a world of less turmoil and strife and 
with opportunities more immediate. 
But even though our nation and its al
lies are engaged in a titanic struggle to 
wipe out evil forces which threaten to 
engulf t! e world, the future is not hope
less. On the other hand, there is, per
haps, even greater opportunity for 
youth of today, certainly the greatest 
job any generation has ever faced, in 
righting the world and bringing about 
order out of the present chaos and 
guiding the world finally back to re
covery. Upon you the world today de
pends for guidance and leadership to
morrow. Therein lies your opportuni
ty and your responsibility. That you 
might measure up, that you might pro
duce the right kind of leadership that 
will right the world in the difficult 
days ahead is the prayerful hope of all 
of us.

Congratulations on your accom
plishments! Godspeed in the work that 
lies before you!

North Motor Co. 
Lemmons Dry Goods Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
J. H. Williams Grocery 
C. G. Morrison & Co. 
Smith Drug Store 
Baker’s Food Store

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
James Motor Co.
Ramirez Boot Shop 
Gulf Service Station 
Pharr’s Magnolia Station 
Butler’s Cafe 
Miller Firestone Service

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Ozona Drug Store 
Hancock's Cafe 
Ozona Laundry-Dry Cleaners 
Hurst Meinecke Grocery 
Wilson Motor Co.
Joe Oberkampf

v
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Dance for Graduate 
Latin-American School

Complimenting Carmen Vital» 
lone graduate of the Latin Ameri 
can High School in commencement 
tterci.se» held Tuesday evening 
Mr». R A. Harrell entertained with 
a dance at the Community Center 
following the commencement exer
cise* Guest» included member» of 
the choral group of girl» and boy» 
which Mr» Harrell directs a» a 
part of the Center program.

Punch and cookie» were served 
fjoin a prettv tea table during 
the course of the evening and mu- 
■ic for dancing was provided by 
Miss Lvndul l.owi-y and Mrs H 
B Tandy Mr» Lav erne Salisbury 
and Mi»» jean Heaton also assist
ed in entertaining About SO bo\s 
and girls of the l.atin in -rr .in 
achool enjoyed the affair

said right-of-way In an easterly
direction ltiiill feet, thence in a 
northerly direction at right angle* 
to aid right-of-way lHMi teet. 
them, at right angles to said last 
mentioned line 111 a westerly dl 
lection about 1900 feet to the east 
hank of the Pecos River; thence 
down said river with its meaders 
to the place of beginning, con
taining 54 acres, more ol less, 
-aid tract of land having hereto 

i fore tied! described as containing 
approximately 11 acres, more 
less, but by actual s 

I ground it has been 
that there is within 
arte* approximately 
|k mg the same pretti

4.

Final Exercises-
( Contini

student of
valedictorv 
Williams - 
the talutat 
rey, public 
will plav u 
o f f

from Page One)
da*- will make the 
hir«*» i und Calvin 
nd ranking »tudent.

Miss I y tidal I**» 
hoot music teacher, 
no solo. Karhmanin-

\ I
Cour
sam.
Ham

elude m <1 Minor. 
Diplomas will ta» presented by 

Max > .e  l"'.c’u
president ar.d the scholarship a* 
wards will be n i b  by Supt. <
$ Denham

The lass roll m

th<

i y of 
land 

on. A 
re. Tf 
*ow er 
dated 
the watt

Bartu. Bert. Sue
il Dunlap. .} u a nii
aheth Gray. Sus!
laxsuli. Ge«> rina
Spark* 1’ .fttay
Stearns and John

Ro

The Welton Hunger home has re
cently received a new coat of
paint

EXH IBIT  ‘A-
NOTH F OP RKt FINER" SAIF

Pursuant to a Decree o f  the Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, Tex
as. 42nd Judit tal District of Texas, 
made Mav 1st. 1944 m a suit 
pending therein entitled “The
New IV'k T • .-f C. m pan v a* 
Trustee under an Indenture of
M i r t g . . a * e d  a - !  M . v I 1927 
betwrei Pei o* Valiev Power >V
I.lght Company and The New )  rk
Trust Com par Planiti is Pe
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54 acre#;
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i ,o -"erteti by Tor Nol. n and 
the Peco» V,.!!•> Power & 

i >mpany by deci dateci \- 
1927 and recorded in tht 
f the Clerk of Crot kett 
■n June 10. 1927. inrlud- 
nuicial rights in and un
itimi e described land

South 40 acres of See
the name of H A ti 
in Hlock 11. in said 

Pecos, and l«emg the 
onveyed by H A O’- 
A Glover. T A. (»al

l s t . to Pet os \ al- 
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ong the N W line id 
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i r South 27 degrees 40 
Jo 7 \rs to an iron pipe on 
>rth property of the Pec«» 
Power A Light Company; 
ice South 51 degrees 51' 
i long the p.resent property 
the Peco* Valley Power A 

mpany 502 vre to an i- 
r< ; ! :>' on the East bank of th* 
Peco» River:

Thence along the East bank of 
th« Pe<. * River with its meander* 
to th. plat r of beginning;

Also, lavi* 1 and 2, Rloek 1, of 
«nsite of Iraan. Pecos 

Texas, being a portion of 
Kv
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Valiev power A 1-igh

Hp- A all the re*r rved mineral
«a id ngh tu ini Section ♦»7. H>* 69 arid 85,

¡n tfcr m  Blei'k 8. of the H A. G N Kv Co
11rm * Sunrtf1y** in Pee,tig c ounty. T«"xa*.

tblir whu: h m inerii 1 r ightl were reaerv-
Í iIV,,* Valle. Power A

k of ¡ l s/hIt (V•mj any in a (li. eil to Henry
[ J U* Tinter I a ted 28th i September.

!0$5 arid refer d«*d a! i age 2o*
ourt Voll» n 73, of 1th# 1 ** a ti Record.«
\ %Q of 1,t1,(709i County . Tr¡Un#, to which

pxrmi- r*1!*?re tu*c In madIt' ¡O:r full de»erip
i ight I lieft o f i*a kì min rights.
FOfll* A :> that certam *•ieetric power
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;V and th(VH4* ft ri a ! ft Î: ran«•mission and
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AU thr 1 n |f described -ut' tat ioti» and other ap

tract r parcel land iiltuate, l>- paratus and equipment use«! in
ing * nd be t n |it s ft ( ’ rot k e tt County, recti n with Pei o« Valley Pow
Tex«*, and deaeri bed an follows ; * r a I. g* r t ompany's power plant

Being a part o í  Secti« n N.. 11, •i" distribution system, and also
Block 31 ( ertiflcate N*.• 38 4252. ■ * • ' i*d i roperty now owned
ISSU«',! fa» thf 1 U  T ( Kv Co . Peco- Valley Povs.r A Light
Abstra Nt* 401, meted and o pi.r nn lulling all other real
bounded

Begin!
a* follow*

Yifttf oft the ra*it bank of
c ía te  tf any, plants, transmission
j" i d'.stni'Ution lines, transform

Peons R .... \ i th Round- «r -tat,, i ■ substations and all
ary ime of the Kalma« i 'iXy Met- . rights-of-way. equil
ico 5 1 ikrtrnt Ra»lwa> « ompany tne-.t. r"..i ,■ .-rv «nd apparatus
right . f â a ) . thence folli wine A «il other pr"t"erti real, per-
the said[ north bon lid ary line of r i ■ mixed tangihi« or mtan

1NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appro *ns n anl con
viction <d gu Ity part:*» to | 
every theft o f  live»tock in 
Crockett C
that no officer of Crockett 
County may cla m the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

gib
—

■ r than th. exrgpfrd

property hereinafter mentioned)
of every kind, character and des
cription and wheresoever situated 
now  owned bv PfCOC V tllt) Pow 
«■r A Light Company, including all 
rights-of-way and franchises and 

i other right.* now owned by the Pe
c o s  Volley Power A Light Com 
I ,.iiv i other than the excepted 
property hereinafter mentioned ). 
including any and all obligations 
for any property heretofore »old 
. over. I by *.nd Mortgage, which 
hav. not yet been paid for.

There is . Xcepted and excluded. 
. never, from such sale any cash 

«■ti hand in the possession of Pe- 
iii" Valiev Power A Light Coni 
pi.ny and in bank at the date of 
the Dei ree, all «hates of stock 
bonds, not»*, evidence of indebt
edness and other securities owned 
or held bv Pecos Valiev Power A 
1 ight C.»ni| any, and all bills, notes 
and accounts receivable acquired 
bv C. - Valley Power A Light 
Company or K \V Havnie, Estp. 
a* Receiver, in the ordinary cour**’ 
of business and all materials and 
supplies purchased or acquired for 
u»«' in the ordinary course of l*u- 
«ine«« for or bv Pecos Valley 
Power A Light Company, or the 
Receiver, and there is also e x c e p t -  
ed and excluded all ia«h in the 
hand* of the Receiver and The 
New York Trust Company a» Mort
gage Trustee

Ex* ept as otherwise provided in 
th.' Decree, the offering for «ale 
and any *a!< pursuant thereto 
shall be free and ■ leur of all liens 
..nd encumbrances, but shall be 
«ubje.'t to any and all liens for 
accrued and unpaid real property 
taxes, special assessments or other 
-imilar charges.

All persons desiring to bid at 
aid «ale must, either prior to the 

offering of the above described 
property for sale or upon the o f 
fering of hi* bid therefor, de- 
t . « it with and deliver to the un
dersigned either 'a )  cash or cer
tified check on some national bank 
■ T trust company in the State of 
Texas acceptable to and mad.- or 
indorsed payable to the under 
*igned. or ib) Kir«t Mortgage 
Ten-year h'-j fier cent Gold Bond#. 
Series A. dated us of May 1, 1927. 
of Pecos Valley Power A I ight 
Company, a* extended, and a c  oni- 
t anted by the May 1. 1943. and all 
subsequent coupon* or by an in
demnity agreement satisfactory to 
the undersigned with respect to 
any missing coupons, or frl part- 

‘ lv m cash or certified checks and 
| art Iv in such S.sie« A Bond* in 
an amount or a principal amount 
of • ¡ch Series A Bonds, as the 

11 a*« mav be. as in the aggregate 
«hall be equal to not less than 10 
Per Cent of the amount of  his bid 
In lieu -f deposit of said Bond», 
ft,* Receiver will accept th« or 
t if irate of any national batik <t  
trust company in the State of T» x 
as, an • ( table to him. that it holds, 
subject to thi order of the Ke- 
elver. bonds, in the form herein 

‘ provided for. designated in such 
ertifuate The deposit receiv. i 

¡from any unsuccessful bidder will 
i b> returned to him at the coi lu 

• h is of the bidding but withou' it-, 
jterest thereon. The deposit r> «"li
ed from the suceessful bidder «hall 
ta applied on the purchase pro • to 
t-e paid, or bonds lieing credited 
at their distributive value hereaf 
ter to be fixed by the Court -u. h 
dejmsit being subject to forfeiture 
in rase such bidder shall fall * > 

! complete his purchase after , «in
firmation of such sale

The Decree provides that trie 
purchaser of the propertv - d 
pursuant to the Dei ree. or hi* ..«- 
«ignee or grantee, his or their - -
lessor» and assigns shall hy the 

¡acceptance of the bid of such pur-

chaser, become a party to this 
cause and shall enter an appear
ance us such

The Sale will lie made without 
valuation, appraisement, exempt
ion or extension, and free from any 
light of redemption. The Receiv
er mav adjourn Ihe sale or cause 
the same to be adjourned from 
time to time by oral announcement 
of »uch adjournment at the time 
anil place ap|a»inteil for the sale 
or t"r »m h adjourned sale, and 
without further notice or publica
tion.

The Court has reserved full 
power, authority und jurisdiction 
to reject any bid which, in the 
.¡dgment of the Court, is inade

quate or subject to just opposition.
The R.-ieiver will, after such 

sale, pr* *ent to the Court for con
firmation. th." highest and best bill 
received bv him for the property 
m its entirety, and the purchaser 
i f the property, upon confirmation 
of the «ale. shall make such fur
ther payment in c.i*h on account 
• f the purchase prii <■. to meet the 
ash requirement outlined in the 

aforesaid Dei ree. a* the Court may 
direit Any purchaser mav pay so 
much o f  the purchase price as is 
not required to be paid in cash. 

'b> delivering to the Receiver to 
be cancelled, in whole or in jiart. 
said Series A Ronds and coupons 
thereunto appertaining. such 
Ronds to In- received in such u- 
niount a* would l*e payable in re
spect to such Bonds, the mature 
coupon.* thereunto attached and 
accrued intercut out of the pro- 
ecd* of sale of said properly, if 

the entire purchase price were 
i paid in cash.

The purchaser shall not be re
quired to ».•.■ to the application of 
•he purchase moneys, nor In- » iis- 
vv. rable in any manner whatsoev
er for any lo»s. misapplication or 
non-application of any purchase 
moneys or of any part thereof.

On June loth 1944, the day fol
lowing the conclusion of the bid
ding at said sale or »aid adjourned 
.ale. or if -aid day be Sunday or 
i legal holiday, then on the next 
day not Sunday or a legal holiday, 

¡at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, 
•he Receiver shall r«"port the re- 

l *.ilt of «aid *ale to the Court in 
th«- courthouse in Abilene. Tay
lor County. T e x a s ,  for such or
ders. judgment» or decrees as may 
I v the Court be deemed proper or 
advisable; and the Court reserves 
the right at said time either to 
adjourn or postpone the hearing 
u|M<n such report of the Receiver, 
or at «aid time or at any other 
time to which *uch hearing may 
be adjourned or postponed to or
der th«' approval or disapprov
al of said sale, to onler such 
further or other such sales. 

' if any, as may be deemeil 
advisable, and to make such or
der« in the premises as it may 
deem prop.-r This Notice of Hale, 
when published as required by the 
Decree, «hall constitute due, time
ly and sufficient notice to all per
sons of  said -ale and of the hear
ing on the report *>f the Receiver 
of the result of said sale

Th«' Decree is on file in the o f 
fice of the Clerk of said Court and 
may be inspected at said office, 
and at the office of the Receiver, 
R W Hay me. Abilene. Texas Ref- 
erenie i* hereby made to the De
cree for the terms and conditions 
of  said sale and for a more partic
ular description of the property 
and ««sets to lie sold, and refer
ence is also made to «aid Com
plaint in Fore« Insure, to which all 
prospective bidders may have ac-

ces» in said office of  thè Keceiver.
All de|M>sits rrqulred to be ma de 

with thè Receiver a» a pledg« by 
prospective buldcrs may l>e made 
at hi» sani office 409 Mini» Build
ing. Abilene, Texas up to thè dose 
of business hour» on Jutie 8th, 
1944. and thereafter at thè place 
«>f .«ale

In n e i  of any inronaiatency ! ie
ttaceli thè Deere«" and thi» Nntice 
of Sale, thè provisions «if thè Ite- 
ere« shall ptevail Nothing in thi* 
Notin of Sai«" shall constitute or 
he construed us a representation 
«>r warrantv,

R. \V. Ilaynie 
Receiver

Date«! May lOth. 1944 5-4tr

I ™ -  .»du«:
arrive in Olona t«i«v , lir h, , "
furlough m n,„r. th»,, a v/  *.......r.

i »••'->» .. .............
..... ............. J »  ü

u , , .  .
i ° ntlui , h- ■' «••• h„m/ :
rertly purcha-e«1 b> Mr ,ind 

, I ' Kn*'i’""n A .,|| a« the w„*
¡ol repairing and ref.nishinr » 
completed. Mr and Mr* " 

'plan to move into their new hont

voti ro»
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UNIimtO ttIM O f  GUAIO C MANN

STOCK MEDICINES A N D  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W o Do Stock Drenching
The Way You >\ ant It. 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5h finura. Te vi»

PEESCN AL Mì o p i  im

When not convenient to »hop in person. u*e our mail *er- 
vice. Mail ordrra given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Went Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANURIA), TEXAS

Charles K. Moore

CERTIFIED

PI BMC ACCOI NTANT

Audit* - Income Tax ( ousel

102 San Angelo Nat'l Bldg. 

San Angelo. Texas

T w o  Famous Lines —

LeGear’s and Lee’s 

Poultry and Livestock 

Remedies

c have a complet*1 line of these proven 
poultry and stock medicines. Chicken 
raisers, ask for a copy of our CATA- 
Lt )< »1 h. It contains much valuable infor
mation.

* 62 SMEAR
Fly Repellant and Healer

•Ozona Drug Store
Gordon («. Aikman. Prop.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YE ARS IN S AN ANGELO 

• P * -
Phone 53H4 

Office Hour*: 8 a. m

We Are Ready for Your

Spring Wool
W e have shipped out CCC stored wool» 

and now have ample storage space for the 

Spring wools. Consign your wool and mo

hair to us.

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Maaager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE «0

Ozona Chapter No, 287 
iitmz'it n rORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meeting» «n 
third Tuesday night 
in each month 
Meeting June 19

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A P. â  A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Meeting June 5

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Mhone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

r bu».ne»». b»*

,tchbn.rd hr«

unttev,,''“ i' r? 
, h the ck** 

can't

If may be that your telephone isn't us«d for w 
»«I many people are using their lines that th« 
in t«iwn is crowded. So fdease see that n«t a *!’’■> 

cal! goes over your line. Most especially. "
when you call. Talk 5 minutes if you have fa 1 

do iletter. 3 or le*» whenever possible

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


